
Thank you for purchasing and using this product!
To provide you with a better user experience, please read this manual carefully before
using the product and keep it for future reference

Intelligent AromaDiffuser V SeriesManual
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Product Name
Operating Voltage

Rated Charging Input
Battery Capacity
Atomization Area 50

Intelligent AromaDiffuser V Series
3.7-5V

5V---0.5A
500mAh Lithium Battery

㎡

Material ABS/PP
Working Principle Uses ultrasonic atomization

Product List
Aroma Diffuser x1, Charging Cable x1, Manual x1,
Adhesive Hook x1

Due to product updates and upgrades, the actual product and illustrations may vary
slightly. Please refer to the actual product.

Button Functions and Operating Instructions:
Power
On/Off

Long press for 2 seconds to turn on, the default is mode 1 after powering on.
Short press the button to switch modes; long press for 2 seconds to turn off.

Mode 1
Constant spray for 3 seconds; sprays once every 5 minutes; when switching
modes, the digital display shows 1, flashes 1 every 30 seconds, indicating it
is currently working in mode 1.

Mode 2
Constant spray for 3 seconds; sprays once every 15 minutes; when
switching modes, the digital display shows 2, flashes 2 every 30 seconds,
indicating it is currently working in mode 2.

Mode 3
Constant spray for 3 seconds; sprays once every 30 minutes; when
switching modes, the digital display shows 3, flashes 3 every 30 seconds,
indicating it is currently working in mode 3.

Mode 4 Continuous spray; the digital display shows 4, indicating it is currently
working in mode 4.

Indicator Charging: red light stays on; fully charged: red light off; low battery: digital



Light display continuously flashes 0; working indicator: The digital display
flashes once every 30 seconds, showing the current working mode.

Timer
Operation

The APP can set a timer for operation. Once the timer is active, if the local
buttons are operated, all timer settings will be canceled.

Essential Oil Bottle Installation and Removal Method:
1. Remove the perfume bottle, unscrew the cap, and peel off the protective seal on the
bottle opening.
2. Remove the cotton swab and insert it vertically into the bottle, ensuring it reaches the
bottom of the bottle.
Embedded Installation:
Hold the machine in one hand, align the bottle opening with the installation interface on
the back of the machine with the other hand, press the bottom of the bottle, and when you
hear a "click" sound, the bottle is tightly attached to the machine.
Removal - Press the bottom of the bottle from the front of the machine to remove the
perfume bottle.
Hanging Installation:
Align the bottle opening with the installation interface, twist the bottle clockwise until it
cannot be twisted further.
Removal - Twist the bottle counterclockwise to remove it.
Precautions:
1. After the machine is turned on, it sprays automatically at intervals set in minutes. The
timing might have slight deviations.
2. During and after installing the essential oil bottle, do not tilt, invert, or place the
diffuser on its side. Otherwise, oil leakage may cause machine damage!
3. Essential oils are not edible. Keep away from children and pets to prevent accidental
ingestion.
4. Avoid contact of essential oils with skin and eyes. If it accidentally gets into your eyes,
rinse with water or seek medical attention.
5. Avoid spilling essential oils on oily surfaces, leather, or fabric to prevent corrosion and
damage. If spilled, clean immediately.
6. Do not use non-company formula essential oils to avoid nozzle blockage and product
damage.
7. If you encounter any issues during use, please contact customer service first for
professional assistance! Do not disassemble, repair, or clean it yourself.
8. Do not poke the atomization port with sharp objects to avoid damaging the atomizer,
which can result in malfunction.



*Special Attention: [Nano Ceramic Atomizer]
The spray port is an atomizer. Do not poke, scratch, or pierce it (damage caused by
human actions is not covered by after-sales service).

Qualification certificate
The product is qualified as
per quality test.
It is approved for leaving
the factory.
Model: _______
Inspector: _______
Production date: _______
Quality Control Pass

Connected with Mijia

Works with Mijia



This product is connected to Mijia and can be controlled via the Mijia App.

The "works with Mijia" certification only verifies the software aspect. Xiaomi is not
responsible for the production, manufacturing, standard implementation, or quality
control of this product and the associated company.

Installing the Mijia App
Scan the product QR code, or search for "Mijia" in the app store to download and install
the Mijia App. Users who have already installed the Mijia App will be directed to the
device connection page.

Bluetooth Connection Instructions
Step 1:
Scan the QR code with your phone, or search for Mijia in the app market to download,
install the app, and register.

Step 2:
As shown in Figure 1: Long press the button for 2 seconds to turn on, the default is mode
1 after powering on.
As shown in Figure 2: Insert a fine needle into the reset hole, long press the button for
more than 1 second, the display shows "8" and flashes indicating that the Bluetooth reset
is successful!

Step 3:
Open the app, click the "+" on the homepage to select "Add Device", the app will scan
for devices to be configured.



Figure 1 Figure 2

Add Device

1. Turn on your phone's Bluetooth and grant the app permissions. (Necessary app
permissions for the Mijia app need to be enabled in the settings; Android systems require 

both Bluetooth and GPS location to be enabled; iOS systems require Bluetooth to be
enabled)
2. Open the Mijia app, and for first-time use, follow the app instructions to register/login
to your Xiaomi account.
3. Go to the app homepage "Devices", click the "+" and select "Add Device", the app will 

scan for devices to be configured.

※ If no device is found, click "Add Manually" and follow the prompts to manually add
the device.

4. In the list of scanned devices, click on the device you want to add. Follow the prompts
to connect the device.
5. After binding the device to your phone, you can adjust the mode according to your
needs.

※ Once successfully added, the smart device will appear on the Mijia app's homepage
under "Devices". On the app homepage, click the device to enter the control interface and 

manage the device.

Note: In an unobstructed environment, the effective Bluetooth transmission distance is
usually within 10 meters. It is recommended to connect and operate the Bluetooth device
within this range.



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance
 with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment

Radiation Exposure Statement
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body. 


